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CITY mo NEGBOBIIOOD INTKIMGE
Gen Time Recommended for

Governor.
A. lade,respectable and enthusiasticmeeting!ofthe Allegheny City DemocraticClub wad held on Monday evening atMoore's: all, Allegheny, Thos. Farley,Esq., P aident, presiding.41• After' spirited and patriotic addressfrom lion. Chas. Shaler, which was at•tentivelyi listened to by the audiencenumbering some two hundred, Mr. L:Wilmartll offered the following preambleand resolutions, which were unanimouslyadopted tq

. Wass'kes The Allegheny Democratic,fClub, composed of the friends and neigh-bore of Gin. G. W. Cass, desire to place,upon recnrd their estimate of his charac-ter abilities and deserts. Therefore,Resolved, That we recommend to theDemocraefr of Pennsylvania as their can •
didate for Governor, at the next election,Gen. G. VT. Cess.Resolved, That in presenting Gen. GW. Cass,ipei know they offer a sound,nnflistchidePemocrat for the suffrages of

• the peopl64one.who is honest, capable,and faithf 1 to the Constitution.Ready That ifwe want, in this time ofarmed co motion in our distracted coun-;try, one w o knows how to use the mili•Lary strength of our State for the sup-pression o rebellion, we lave the mate.'nal in Gent .Cess, who is a regularly edu-cated military man, and that if we want aman of business and undoubted integrity,he_possesseis those requisites.
Wesolvedil That ive are for Gen. Castfor Goverabr, first, last and all the time,.i

Consiiilidation Perfected.
The arrangement for the consolidationi of the earnings of the Cleveland andf, Pittaburgh,iland Pittsburgh, Fort Wayneliand Chicago at lenthbeenerfeete4eportrayneeompanyr havingrece id-froth-theamendments in-troduced by:them in the contract. As theP agreement n w stands, ratified by the two1 companies, e gross earnings of the tworoads, are to e consolidated, and dividedi

jj between theltwo at the rate of 261 percent-lo the Meveland company, and 7311 per cent. to the Fort Wayne company.—Each road p4ys its own expenses, and1i,4 preserves itown managementand officersil! Intact. Th4'residents of the roads act
i:; as an Exectqivo Committee, and their'4, first act was confirm in office the pres•1)It ent general o cers of both roads.
I The Clevelsnd an.' Pittsburgh road,

:1 continues to;• pay for the lease of theI joint track from Rochester to Pittsburgh,l , but will ini future carry passengersi between poin s on the leased line, thesame as the: Fort Wayne line. the re-
, ceipts going Vto the jointfund. The two

, roads are to 4run to their mutual benefit,freight being ent over the route that willi best serve thi purposes of the shippers,il and at the sange time conduce the greatesti: profit of the joint fund. Passengers canill; purchase tick is by whichever route the111, ychoose. ig
,

$ The contras can at any time be termi-tnated by the, joint action of the twofut Boards. It goes into effect on the first o:ll,April. 'I
.

IY, The Cent Panic., i The Philadelphia Press thus wails overIjithe death of ihickels. Who will answer'llf,his posers, or 'Sive him consolation:—.ill. "Where areigni nickels that but a short;ll,.time since were so plentiful as to be allOipte ofcomplaint—a subject for sneer at1itthe Governmeik ? Where are the barrelsref this insigncant coin that were theZdaily accumulation of passenger railroad~ifhar conductoreilthe grand injury of store--1,1keepers, banks!and ladies ? They are all;gone. They 4ve fled away before thetleluge of pap/ currency as mists before1111the sun. It seems but yesterday that we
-‘;heard the patinttic cry of the-city passen-
erk

''' car authoritiies, that they were losing
, ve and six per' ent. because people ivoiaday their farelsn pennies, and penniesIrßuld not be taken in quantities for theirlitiominalvalue. II Gold fled first before theI aper currency,l and was securely hidden,lom the light klf day ; then silver fol-

' owed, but yet liwe had pennies in profu•iaoyneifa nitoedw,„.
uTia
even thesecp lue mnnsyiessahb asvfi etuf toel abwed the gol 1 and silver. Not longerIran Decembe ; the United States Mint

,e.

I blued, jive mi ions four hundred andi hirtyfive Ow and cents, and this ex-'heded but little the monthly coinage of
le last half Aar. Before the present

" ' stem of, hoailling coin was practised,e coinage of gent pieces was leas thaniI''alf its present amount ; yet the super-4bundance of t 's coin was so great thativthe Government"; es accused of keeping itlip as a source e profit, the price beingghpresented at 1 -8 value in reality than ahtindreth part o dollar.tfrhe strong p hference for coin insteadpaper money! is illustrated in this.oadnal disappehrance, ani proves thatIdpeap currency ilwill always easily sup-ant the more laluable. It is not longei hce our banint refused to take silver,' ' "d depositors were obliged to ha7e their
' ds turned intd a more compact form,'ldle now the silver would bring a hand-One p;ens'iumoe 26 to 27 per cent. in pa- 'iifsr, money, an4lalready even the much-'fised'pentiycommands a premium.I Ilpertamly in currency, now, changeiliould be accep ble, small change espe-cially. While hme of our cities aretit1"yen to giving literally half a dollar byring a dollar dote in halves, it becomes'' 'minion of vial interest to inquire,0 ~i ere does the Pecie all go to? Whose'old stocking is rammed fall of the goldeir silver? Wose cellar barrels up theip antes . tt II- I
w Mann • staring Company.1 bill is. helot. Li.the7'senate to incoor-

a ' the "Jones & INimrick ManufacturingCipanany," with i capßal of 2,000 sharesofsso each, (pr%vilege of increasing to
$59o,000), to manufacture hardware, cat-tlflo', and impleaents of iron or steel, orlie, and not to !hold more than twentyfit'.es of land. Te corporators are : A.Mg Wallingford, IW. K. iNimick, J. P.Httchcock, JohnW. Singer, Jas. Verner,B. 10. Jones, Jas. 1.:Bennett, David Rich.11eyill N. Holmes, !Alex. Speer, RichardIqttiys, Alex, Nimiok, J. H. Jones, and''Andrew Carnegidj of Allegheny county,a4, C. A. MillerOof Philadelphia. ThedpMpany is to Nil located in Alleghenyecl itiiitY•1!li --

I Horticultral Society.1 It the meeting Qi this body yesterday,
a). Mr. Knox's royms, the preparation ofso for planting 4,ape vines was elabor.a y explained bb Messrs. Knox andDiann:fins and the! farther consideration'poiltponed until ne/rt 'meeting, as also theq4Edionof the heel variety of peaches farth4llocality, which! will then be fully dieceitsed. IEli it11 11' • A Gr*
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4 Change in Freight lantern' Asked. Pittsburgh Female College.'T-• Tai following petition isi being ester:- As westated last week theSpring term1sively circulated for signatures in Phila. of the Pittsburgh Female College beginsdelphia: i - * this morning at 9 o'clock, when classeswill be arranged. We have so oftenTo the Senate and Hone o/Representa•-
tives: spoken of the many advantages possessed
WHEREAS, The Pennsylvania Railroad by this Institution that it is not necessary

Company, under the act of 1861 "repeal • to reiterate them; as we have only to point,1 for evidence of its charkter to its unex-ing the tonnage tax and limiting the charge
for transportation on fourth-class local ampled success and the constantly in-
freight between Pittsburgh and Philadel- creasing numberof its pupils. We may
phi to 36 cents per 100 Pounds," has add that there is no female Seminary in
construed the act to mean 'only the pro- Western Pennsylvania which exceeds
duce of the soil of Peunsylvalria, and flour and we take pleasure in commending i°
manufactured in Pittsburgld i from grain all who have daughters to educate.
produced out of the State, thus excluding ,flour and also grain produced out of theState, when intended for shipment East,
ward, from participating in tlie provisions
of said act, subjecting it to rates varyingfrom 50 to 65 cents per hundred pounds,
and thereby discriminating against the
manufacturerand merchant of the Eastern
portion of the State ; And,

WnErtEksiAt times the said companyare in the habitof carrying throughfreight
over -their road, which emanates 'from
points West of Pittsburgh, and is destined
for points East of Philadelphia, at lower
rates than when it is destined for Phila-
delphia, and also in the habit of carryingthrough freight coming from points West
ofPittsburgh, and destined for Philadel-phia at less rates in proportion' than theirpublished local rates between Pittsburghand Philadelphia, thus discriminating
against both the city of Philadelphiaand the entire farming interest on theJine of the said road; therefore, we thecitizens, petition your honorable bodies
to' pass aq act limiting the rates offreight
on their road between Philadelphia andPittsburgh to the lowest rates of pro.
rates on through freight, without prefer-
ence to cities or citizens of any State, andthat the way freight on the line of saidroad shall never exceed a fair proportionof their through freight, making a rea-

, sonable allowance for extra depot expenses.
is

Concert.
The programmefor the complimentary

concert to Miss Lena Scriba, on Saturday
evening, is published in the proper
place. From the character of the ladiesand gentlemen whose names are announ-ced as participants, ft very pleaffing. enter-tainment may be looked for. We hope,for the gratification of the lady to whomthe compliment has been tendered, thatthe concert may prove a great success.

criminal Court.
The business before the Court of Quar-ter Sessions yesterday consisted chieflyof liquor cases and assaults. John andEdward Crummy, two of the family ac•cased of the late aggravated assault on acolored man named Barnes, in Alleghe-ny, ware convicted of assault and bat-tery.

Ordered Off.
Capt. W. H. Teffries, of Co.;H, 63dPennsylvania regiment, detailed on re-cruiting service here ever since the battleofFair Oaks, where he was wounded, hasbeen-orderedoff with instructions to re-

port at Harrisburg. H will probably re-join his regiment. Capt. Jefferies hasbeen quite successful in recruiting here,having enlisted over 200 men.
Steamers Bought.

Billiards—The Return MatchBetween Goldthwalteand
Decry.

The return Match between Messrs.Goldthwaite and Deery, at O'Connor'srooms, New York, on Monday, is thusdescribed :

"At tour o'clock the game commenced.Mr. Geary acted as iefereefor Goldthwaite,Mr. Stone for Deery, and Mr. Phelan act-ing as referee for both parties in case ot-any dispute. Goldthwaite opened the play,without counting, and Ddery followed bymaking a ran ot 4. The largest runsmade by Deery were 39, 36 and 44.Goldthwaite made the largest rtin..ot thegame—Viz.: 85, both contestants being 244each at thesame time. Goldthwaite tookthe lead and held it until he ultimatelywon the game. In the beginning thefriends of Deery seemed quite confident,and when that gentleman stood one hun-dred ahead ot his 'opponent, previousto the score standing 244, bets weretaken even all around on Dec-ry. Scoring kept. pretty even' untilthe count leached five hundred, whenGoldthwaite shot ahead by a few excellentruns,getting the balls in position • andkeeping them there in a very scientificmanner. Afew bad misses were made.by.Deery, which were taken advantake of byGoldthwaite and made to tell in his favorwith effect. At the conclusion of thegame the count stood as follows : Gold-thwaite, 1,000; Deery, .761. Goldthwaitewarthus the winner, beating Deery 249points. There was no great exhibition ofprofessional skill. on either aide in thisgame. Both Goldthwaite and Decry,however, made some splendid shots,which received their due amount of ap•plane from the spectators.

Commodore Sanford, 11. S. N., haspurchased two more steamers for thenaval service at Cincinnati, viz, theNaumkeag, for $32,000 and the Key WestNo. 3, for $33,000. The latter is a Pitts-burgh boat, commanded by Capt. Wm.Evans.

The_Eall in Gold.
Quite a flutter WitB occasioned yesterdayby the fall in old, which only brought 80per cent. premium here. The specula-tors looked blue, especially those wholooked for an advance to make them wholeonce more, and were offering to sell, butthere was little disposition to buy even atthe low rates quoted.

Superintendent of Government
Boats.

Mr. John McClure, builder of the Me•Clare House, Wheeling, has been madesuperintendent of the government boats onthe Cumberland and all the officers onthe river are to co-operate with him.
GROVER & Bennett SewingMaohlnee.for l ,r 'l9manufaotyringulposee,_are the beet muse
• A. P. C dATONAY. General Age° 1,18Fifth street,Pittsburgh. P

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & MCGARR,

APOTHECARIES.
Corner Fourth and Markel &tree*,

PITTSBURGH.
Dram Lead, Crean' Tartar!Medi-eines, Paints, Baking Soda,Perfumery Dye Stadia, ger.littetard,Chemicals, Spices, airsdoe., _ &e., ate.

1111- Physicians Presoriptiosui asourataly compounded at all hours.Pure {Vines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly. lal9to

Continuous Line from Pitts-
burgh to Jersey City.

The Philadelphia Press says: "Meas-ures are fast maturing which will resultin a large union passenger depot west ofthe Schuylkill river, and in a steam poserconnection of the Trenton Railroad withthe iron way on the west bank of theSchuylkill, in a manner that will insure acontinuous steam power track from Jer-sey City to Pittsburgh, as well as fromJersey City to Washington, through Phil-adelphia. The connection will make thePennsylvania Railroad more of a passen-ger railroad than it has hitherto been,and will give importance to the TrentonRailroad by its directconnection with the
greilt Western and Southern roads."

How to Save.
In these times of high prices many willfind it necessary not only to practice a lit-tle more economy than heretofore, butal-so to keep an account of their income andoutlay. By keeping an acconnt of. allmoneys received and paid out many adollar can be saved every year by avoid-ing useless expenditures, making certainthat all small bills are collected and pay-ing bills only once. The cost of a memo-randum book can be saved twenty timesover. In • buying them get the best—andto do so go to Miner's. He has seventyvarieties of all styles,arranged for the year1863.

' Hard on Coneert Saloons.
There is a bill now before the Legisla-ture which will have the effect of closingup all the objectionable places of amuse-

ment in the States. It imposes a penaltyof $lOO for giving any erttertainment with-out license or renting a ball for an unli-censed exhibition—forbids the sale ofliquor or the employment of females atany place of amusement under penalty ofsloo—and makes it :he duty of everyconstable or magistrate to arrest any per-
son violating the act.

The Adams' Express "Robbery.
The safe of the Adams' Express Co.recently taken from a car on the NorthernCentral Railroad, has been found in a millrace near Parkton, Md. The money,some $60,000, had been abstracted, batthe bonds and securities were all there.A sledge hammer, cold chisel, carpet bagand suit of old clothing were found nearby and the safe had evidently been blownopen by means of gunpowder. The par-ties who found the safe will receive a re-ward of $5,000. The detective policeare making active efforts to unravel the

mystery.

New Hall at Johnstown.
The great success of Sam Sanford'stroupe at Johnstown, while performingthere recently, has aroused the people, ofthat place to a sense of their own waits,as their hall would not begin to accommo-date the throng. A subscription list wasat once started, the requisite amount tobuild a new hall was soon raised, and con-tractors and carpenters arenow at workupon the new enterprise. Sam has re-ceived a letter inviting himself and troupeto its opening.

Concert Hall.
It must not be forgotten that Sam San-ford, with his comic opera and berlesquecompany, still hold forth at Concert Hall.He offers a new and interesting programine

every night "and, being a capital fellowhimself, deserves liveral encoaragemen
.

Investigation.
The House of Representatives harebeen petitioned for the appointment ofi acommittee to investigate whetherthere arenot discriminationsby railroad companies9arryingpassengers and freight against cit-izens of .13ennsylvania • aleo who have ric-ceived free passes, and whether any cor-poration has influenced or attempted toinfluence State legislation by any meanwhatever

Handsome Contribution.'I he "collection in behalf of the UnitedStates Christian Commission on Mondayevening amounted to the handsome sumof $960.
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PrAXIIPAOTIIIIIII OP
FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE dr CH A IRS
WABKHOUSE. 135 EIMITIIFOLD LIFFI

Between Sixth street and Viral 1 rde7.)
priTs lURGH

GLASS PACKER—WANTED IMRE-eiately—An experience.' Glass Packer.must also understand Lamp Tittiag. and pro-duce the most unexceptionable references as i scharacter and capability: Nonperson need apPl.7unless possecsingthealicivalifications.SCHMEßTZBLEAKLEY,mhll 153 Wood street.

A CARD.

HAWING MADE. ARRANGEMENTS
to operate before the Dental Colleges of

tee (Jolted States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of bringing before theor f scion. my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Pain. I shall ofnecessity beobliged to be away from my office the greater
Part of next Spring and EMU:mar. and that mypatient* ay not be the losers thereby. I have as-sociated with me Dr. E, J. WAYS, a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant Mina are the admira-tion of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with me from April Ist, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office, leaving me free todevote my wholeattention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus. and to the mechanical partthe profession. Persons whomay have hithertofailed to nave their Teeth extraoted for want oflime onmy part, or from defects in the apparatusare as.ured that such difficult; no longer exists,os Ihave made maw improvements, and will dotvote my Whole time to it.Re erenoos in regard to the Pidniesaneas andSafety of the operations gliten if desired, andfrom Medical gentlemen too, Remember that °

cold weather is the time when the apparatus can..be used to the best aivantage.

8134DRY, Dentist.Smithfield street,mhl7:dtm3rl4
W. B. LITPTON • J.R. OLDUN.

LIJPTON di OLDDEN,
NANUACTIIDIEB AND 13/ULU!! Llt

FELT CEMENT & GRAVELROOFING
WS-Repairs to old gravel. Canvass and MetalioRoofs made at the lowest prices.
Once,rk promptly attended to and warrantel.Morning Post Building, cornerFifth andWood streets, 2d story. mhl7

BLACK DIAMOND MWEEL WORKS,
• PITTSBURGH. Pk. •

PARK, BROTHER drCO.,
MART7FACTIMEEB OF

Beet Quality Refined Oast Steel,
Square. Flat and Octagon. ofall sizes. Warran-ted equal to any imported or manufactured inthis country.

`OA. Office and Warehouse, No. 149 and 151First and 120 and 192 Second streets, Pitts-.burgh. feblftlyd

IiIRECTORY OF THE HOSPITALS.17 —The United St•tes Fanitary Commissionhave establishedan officeof information inreeardto paticmts in the General HosPitals ofthe Armyof the We t. By a reference to books, which arecorrected daily, an answer can, ender ordinarycircumstances, be given by return mail to tbefol-lowinvmestions:
lit. i.e --(giving name and•reaiment) atpresent in an, hoapi al ofthe army of the Wert?2d. If so what is his proper address ?3d. What is the name of the Surgeon or Chaplinof the hospi.al ?
4th, Ifnot in hospital at present, hashe recent-y heem Inhospi?
sth. Ifso, didho die in hospidate? tal; and at what
6th. Ifrecently discharged from illepital, washe discharged from service?
7th. Ifnot, what were hisorders onleaving ?The Cemmiarion will also furnish more specificinformation as to the condition ofany Patient .inthe General Hospitals, within es short a space oftime possible, after a request to dosofrom any ofits correspon ding societies,The office of the Directory will beopen dailyfrom 8 o'cloek a, m., to $ o'clock p. m., and ac-cessible in urgent cases atany hour of the night.JOHN N. NEWBERRY, IL D.,Secretary for the Weetern Department U. S.Sanitary Commission. N0.439 Walnut Lou-Kentuoity. ianl4:Bnid.

RI VE T ERS. —1" W 0 HONOREDBoiler Riveters can find employment oniron I uneoats. under shelter, at the best wages.Machinists also wanted.
JAMES B BADS,

Union Iron Works, St. Louis.rahlkdavread

SKIRMISHING IN TENNESS

OtiTEST NEB Cli/NTILLY,

MILES

ttc., &c., ace., ,to

He says the Hartford passed the Fort atPort Hudson, but the other vessels were
repulsed, and one they saw in flames. It,is believed that the Mississippi was theship destroyed.

[Signed] A. M. PENNOCK,
Fleet Captain CommandingSquadrou.

CAIRO, March 24, 7:60 P. M.Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of Navy :
I have just received a communicationfrom Lieut. Commander R. R. Breeze,dated Black Hawk, March 19th. The Ad-miral has got through Steels and theBlackBayou with five iron-clads and the Priceand into Deer Creak, and is making allhaste for the Yazoo river. Doubtless heis there now.

Gen. Sherman and his troops are following him up.
' [Signed] A. M. PENNOCK,Fleet Captain and Commander of Station

CAIRO, March 25.—Later news fromVicksburg confirm the arrival of the.gun-boate Hartford and Albatross, of Farra-gut's fleet, at the mouth of the canal onthe 20th.
Au officer from aboard arrived at Gen.Grant's headquarters, bringing dispatches

that seven of Farragut's boats had run theblockade at Port Hudson. After coming
some distance, all but two returned, andhave probably gone to the mouth of Red
river.

Gen. 'Banks had not yet come to makethe land attack when the fleet ran theblockade.
Boats will pass into Lake Providence as

Boon as the marrentin that direction per-mits.
Reports from Greenwood states thatthe fight had not been renewed. Therebels aremounting new guns and other-wise strengthening their position.
FORTRESS MoNaos, March 24.—Twelveschooners from New York are now ta•king in cargoes of oysters near the mouthof Elizabeth river.
The new gunboat Smith Briggs, Capt.Lee, of the 99th New York regiment,commander, is receiving her guns at For-tress Monroe, and commences her service

at once.
The Yorktown Cavalier of March 24thsays: "The storm that commenced onThursday and continued until Saturday,was the most severe of the season. Tho

snow fell to one foot in depth."
The steamboat Hero sailed today forBaltimore, with a sdhooner in tow loadedwith horses.
There are tour schooners at Yorktownloaded with oysters for the Northern mar•ket.
The Soldiers are engaged in snow-ball-ing extensivoly.
The Hotel De Malicalti, which for sometime back has been the headquarters ofrebel sympathisers and officers in UnitedStates Uniform, who avows that Jeff Da-vis is abetter man than Abraham Lincoln

and that in less than four months he
would occupy the White Home, has beenclosed, and the building appropriated tobetter use.

Thesteamer Thomas Collyer, from NewYork has arrived at Fortress Monroe andwill proceed to Newbern, North Carolina,assoon as she takes in coal.
LoutsvlLLE, March 26.—We have had

an unusual quantity of exciting rumorsrespecting rebel movements today, butnone of them are traceable to any authen-tic source, and headquarters are advisedof no change in the rebel States since lastnight.
The Democrat says the rebels inlarge force under, Breckinridge are atHarrodsburg, and that the Federal forcesunder General Carter are falling back onFrankfort.

Brecki nridge is reported to have issued
a proclamation declaring his intention ofenforcing the Southern conscription act,and rumor says that the act is beingrigidly enforced in those portions of Ken-tucky now occupied by rebel forces.

CINCINNATI, March 26.—William J.Whiteman, of the late firm of Springer &Whiteman, of this city, died at St. Paul,Minn., yesterday.
General Burnside was serenaded at theBernet House last night. He takes com-mand of this Department.

TRENTON, March 25.—Last night resolu-tions were passed denying the truth of therepresentations made for partisan pur-poses, that New Jersey intended to resistby force the execution of certain acts ofCongress. The last resolution declaresthat the people of New Jersey are a law-ahiding people, and ardently devoted to aunion of all the States, and while theymay condemn and protest against certainlaws as unconstitutional and unjust, yetuntil repealed or declared unconstitutionalthey will regard them as laws, and willconfidently look to the courts and the balklot-box for redress.
After an animated discussion they werepassed by a party vote. TheRepublicans

opposed them in consequence of the im-plied censure upon them.This morning the resolutions passed theHouse by a large vote.

ALBANY, March 25.—The State canalswill be opened about April 25th to May
Ist. The Court of Appeals ordered thedischarge of Mary Hartung.

TRENTON, N. J. March25.—80th houses
adjourned sine die at 1.40this afternoon.
A resolution was adopted by both houses
to fire a national salute in honorof the Fed-
eral Union. The Union League also fired
a salute over the death of the Legislature.

PHIL&DELPHIA. March 25.—Jay Cooke,
general subscription agent announces the
conversion of $1,250,000 legal tenders to-
day into five twenties. The loyal States
being thoroughly aroused to the work and
the belief is expressed that two millions
per day will be reached.
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Important from Port Hudson
ASPATOII4S TO THE NAVY DEPARTMI

EXAMINATION OF PAYMASTERS

THE ENEMY RETREATED EIGHT

From Fortress Illonroe

Kentucky Invaded by the
Rebels.

REBEL OONSUIPTION ENFOROED

WAsamoTox, March 25.—The following
dispatches were received at the NavyDe.
partment this morning :

CAIRO, March 24.
Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of Navy :

I have just received a communicationfromLieutenant Commander R. R. Breeze,dated Black Hawk, March 20th : The
Hartford is below Warrenton. Admiral
Farragut's Secretary came on board this
morning, en route to Admiral Porter. it
will take him a week at least to communi-
cate and get back.

---

WesaurcTorr, March 25.—The Navy De-partment received advices of the captureof the schooner Charm at themonth of the Indian river inlet on the 23dinst. by a boat expedition from the 11. S.steamer Sagamori3. She was bound forNassau, N. P., with a load of cotton, alsoof thecapture of a Spanish sloop Belem-pago at Charlotte harbor,Florida, on the3d inst., by the U. S. schooner,Jathes P.Chambers. Her cargo consisteof coffee,liquors, shoes, &c., she was sent to KeyWest for adjudication.
On the succeeding day the Chamberschased ashore the sloop Ida, near theseine locality. Her cargo consisted prin-cipally of liquors, was partly saved. Arebel flag was found on board, not being'able to get her off she was burned.A letterhas been received from FairfaxCourt House, in which it is said on Mon- 1day at 5 p. m., our pickets were in frontof Chantilly and were attacked. Thevidettes were on: the alert and gave the Ialarm. The reserve of about seventymen were immediately under arms andcharged on the enemy, who fled for twomiles along Little river turnpike. Be-tween Sanders' toll-gate and Cab Runthere isa strip of woods about a half milewide, through which the road runs withinthe wood and about a quarter of a mileapart are two barricades of fallen trees.—Our troops pursued the enemy befweenthese barricades, and behind the lattersome of the enemy were concealed. Thehead of the column was here stopped by afire of carbines and pistols, and also a fireupon the flank from the woods.The column broke and was pursued bythe enemy a mile and a half. It was thenrallied by the exertions of Majors Baconand White, Captains McGuire and Hal-beranck. When they heard the alarmthey proceeded on a gallop from FryingPan, and joining Major White's com-mand pursued the enemy for eight miles.Night coming on, and the enemy beingmore numerous than we were, and thehorses of our force being exhausted, thecolumn halted and returned to Chantilly.The line of pickets is now re-established.Our loss was, killed. Gillies, companyH, sth New York cavalry; mortally wound-ed, John L. Harris, Company L, NewYork sth; wounded, Serg't Ayher,company C, sth New -York cavalry; prisoh

er, Lt. Merritt.
WASHINGTON, March 26.—About elevenmonths ago eighteen privates belongingto Ohio regiments, were detailed by theLate Gen. Mitchell for special ditty, andaccordingly penetrated Georgiafor the de-struction of railroads and otherwise dam-age the enemy but the rebels capturedand hung seven of them and confined theremainder in dungeons, treating them asfelons. On Monday six of the number ar•rived in Washington, having been sent toFortress Monroe under a flag of truce.—The others it is supposed escaped fromprison.

To-day by request the returned soldiershad an interesting interview with theJudge Advocate, General Holt, alsoWith the Secretary of War, in the pres-ence of a number of army officers:7 TheSecretary presented each then] a medal,such as was authorized by the lateCongress for meritorious conduct, thesebeing the first bestowals of that character.He, in addition, gave to etch onehundred dollars and ordered the pay-
ment of all arrearages and a sum equiv-alent to that taken from them by therebels. He has requested Governor Todto appoint these men Lieutenants in, thevolunteer service. Iu the event of his notdoing so they will be breveted Lieutenantsin the regular service. They afterwardshad an interview with the President atthe Executive Mansion.

Nesstviu.s, March 25.—The Confeder-ate cavalry force under Forrest, Wheelerand Wharton, crossed .Harpeth river this
morning, six miles above Franklin... Partof the rebel force attacked our troops atBrentwood, nine miles from Nashville, to-wards Franklin.

Our troops under command of Lt. Col.Bloodgood, consisted of parts of 33d In-diana, 22d and 19th Wisconsin, in all 300men, after a feeble resistance with onlyone man killed, and four wounded, Bur-rendered to the enemy all the Govern-
ment property captured. Gen. GreenClay Smith sent to Franklin for reinforce-
ments and came up with a strong forceand pursued them six miles West ofBrentwood, when he met the entire Con-federate force numbering 5,000; with only500 men he succeeded in retaking all thewagons and ammunition, but being attacked by superior numbers failed todestroy them. He then -fell bank, whenreinforcements reached him the rebelshad decamped. We lost one officer andabout fifteen men killed, wounded andmissing. The,rebels lost some ten killed,and wounded over fifty. Rebel prisonershave been brought in. The Confederatecavalry have been within four miles of thecity of Harding and Charlottes Pike to-day.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH
CINCINNATI, March 25.—Flour dull and unset-tled; Superfine is offered at $5 50©5 60, but nobuyers. Wheat 5c lower and nominal at $1 20®1 22 for Red. Corn in active demand at 70e, andOats at 72@75 in bulk. Rye and Barley unchang—-ed. Whisky dull at 44c. Nothing done in pro-visions and prices entirely nominal and no buy-ers; heavy bulk sides are offered at 5%; should-ersat 4e. Lard could have been bought at 9,44,but could not have been sold at 9c. Groceries dullw ithout any change. Gold doclined to $1 39®135 and unsettled. Silver $120; Exchange

steady.

New Youk,lll.arch 25—Noon.—Flour has declin-
ed 10 to 20 cents ; 4 000barrels sold ; State $6,40®
$6,50 ; Ohio $7@j1,20: Southern $7.25(247,40.
Wheat hasdeclin cents; sales unimportrnt.
Corn 2 cents lower. Beef dull Pork heavy;
Mess$l4. Lard dull at 9XV. Whiskey dull
at 45@)45 Receipts : FlourL barrels ; Wheat
300 bushels; Corn 1,043 bushels

Stoolke heavy and lower ; Chicago and Rock Is-
land 9.36,4; Cumberland coal 17: Illinois Central
Railroad 90 ; Michigan Southern New York.
Central 11234- Pennsylvania Coal 11634: Reading
.49%. Gold 141% and after the board 140. De-
mand notes 141.

LOTS FOR SALE—THE SITBSCILI-
ber offers for sale four eligible lots situated

on the corner of Grove street anti Centre Avenue
adjoining the Seventh Ward. in Pitt township.—
The lots are each 24 feet front by 110feet deep,
running back to an alley, andare entirely isola-
ted by streets and alleys on every side. Two ofthe lets have frame houses on them, five room."and ball in each. hydrants onthe premise& Theywill be sold all together on very favorable termsEng_uire of JAS. preCABE, gent,

•

feb7T Row street.near Yourth.
TWO NEW
wr ima kainerprionMO. wasit.,..nr9 TOP BUGGIES
far SOO, at WowQ t Tiro-VOi Aga

VAIBEINGTON, March 25.—A1l persons
appointed additional paymasters of thearmy, are required before being commis-sioned, to undergo an examination as totheir physical, mental end moral fitness.The appointment of those reported againstwill be cancelled. Additionalpaymasterswho have been commissioned are also re-quested to appear before the board of ex-aminers, and all wbo are unfit will be mus-tered out of the service.

The newspaper paragraph in relation tofranking communications of collectorsand assessors under the Internal RevenueLaw have occasioned much confusion.Hence the Postoffice Department cautionsPostmasters to disregard such unauthor-ized publications, and to govern them-selves by the written instructibna"of thePostmaster General, which must, be ex-hibited to them before they frank any paperwhatever.
The claims against Costa Rica comprisedabout forty cases; of these eighteen ortwenty were, in the absence of the'partiesinterested, managed by an attorney select-ed by the Government and the remaind•srby Johnson, Cashing and other eminentcounsel. J. M. Carlisle was attorney forCosta Rica and the Italian Minister acted

umpire. The aggregate claims were twomillions and a half but the result of com•mission is the sum of only twenty-fivethousand dollars, or one per censmon that amount was allowed.

PORT OF PITTSBURGR
ARRIVED. --

Franklin. Bennett,.Brownville,Clarke- ' :day csbEPAILTF.L.Franklin. Bennett, BrotinsviTle,Gallatin, Clarke,
_ _do

gerTor

TUESDAY, MARCH 31,1863.
and continuing until th x demandis supplied. •According to an ordinance adopted by the CityCouncils March 5th.1863. entitled 'An OrdinanceRegulating the Markets-in Allegheny City," thechoice ofstalls and stands will be icild.-subieot tothe annual rent which may be fixed thereon bythe Committeeon Markets, fora term often yearsas to all stands paid;fowhich banns of $26or more sha Ibe andfora term of one ras to all stalls or stands upon which a bonus ofless than $25 shall bepaid. •The stall plan of •he Market House, showingthe number and annual rent of each stall orstand will be ready for publicexamination on thedxy ofsale.
The New Market Howie is paved throughoutwith brick. and thoroughly lighted with gas. Theentire itarket is securely enclosed; and the;greater part of the vegetable stands, and all ofthebutcher's stalls ace under roof. Thest .ndsare al! fixed and number.d, so that the lesseemay tin w his exact location and meant ofroom*and be able to avoid tran,porting his own benchesto and from the market.Market hours are fixed by City Ordinances atfrom 12o'clock m on at ondaytintil 'l2m on Tins -day; fro in 12 m onThursday untill2 m onFriday,and from 12 in until 9 p m on Saturday, of eachweek—being for five days each wetk,Anyfurther information can beobtained on ap-plication to either of the cur ersigned, at aujtime, orat the Ma•ket Houseon the day ofsale.H. N. DUNLAP,JOS. R. IR ATRICK,

R. B. FRANCIS,JOS. H. BORLAND.
nah9-dawtd .94M'L.RIDDLE.Committee on Markets.

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE OF pHs PENN'A RAILROAD Co.}CANAL DEPARTYRNI.YENHE PENNSYLVANIA ILAILEGA. Company hereby give public notice to allwhom itmay concern. that in pursuence of epower and authority conferredupon it by E dryProvisions rf an sot of tae General .Ass bly ofthe Commonwerlto ofPennsylvania ent' ed "AnAct for the sale or the Maui Line of e PublicWorks," approved %lay l6th, 1857. it will on theFIRST DA.Y A.Y. A. D. one thousand eignthundred and sizty-three, abandon as much ofWestern Division of the canal. lately forming apartrf the Main Lino on the Public Works. anaas lies between Blairsville and Johnstown, (com-monlyknown as the "Upper Western Division")together also withsuch Dams Fedora andReservoirs lying west of Johnstown, as pertains CO orare used in connection with said Upper WesternDivision.

By order of the Board ofDirectors,Witness the seal of the said Company the 25thday ofFebruary. A. D. 1863.
J EDGAR TIZOMSON. [L. SJinheidtinyl President.

_LITTLE, Jr.,
NO. 106 FOUBTII SIMIKET,

STOCK AND BILL BOOKER
Promissory Notes..Stock Bonds, and Maimhozurbt and onlel .1 tBll

DRY GOODS TRIMMINGS, &C
•NEW GOODS.

SPRING, 1863
EATON, MACRUM & CO.,NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH BUYERS a eholee selection oTRIMMINGS,
HO •lERY,
RIBBONS
HAIR NETS,
COLLARS,

EMBROIDERIES,
GLO VES AND MITTS,
RUCHES,
SHIRTS,
TIES.

BALMORAL IND HOOP WIRT%SUN AN'D RAIN lIMBRBLLAB.And a full assortment of •
SbfALL WARES AND FANOf 9ARTICLEB,

cto.

NEWSPRING GOODS.:
HUGUS & HACKE,

Successors to -

W,D. HIIG.I7g,
FIFTH and MARKET,

NEW SPRING DRESS. GOODS,
of the latest importations in v-rigid stdas andmoat fashionable colors at aU micas.
NEW SPRING OHINTZES,

NEW MOURNING 'GOODS,
NEW SILKS,

NEW SPRING SHAWLS & SACQITES,
A complete stook ofFlow.gFurnishinand Do-mestic Goods. mhlB •

AT

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,
110. 81 FIFTH SIVLSET. •

Ladies will find a large and choice selection of
fashionable

. .

BOOTS and SHOES
consisting of every variety of Ladies', MissesBoy's. Youth's and Children's Bowled Gaiters,Congress, Lace and Button,

Morocco, Sid and Call
-.Soots.

English Walking Boots, Goat and CalfBalmorals,Eugene Boots Whits Sat n and Kid Slippers,Parlor and Toilet bhppers. whioe are selkng aslow as any house West of the mountains.mb2o

SPRING GOOD-S.

Wtonwo?Turnto'cgloMidE "XEN

!TING AND SUMMER GOON,
embracing all the newest sole, et

PLAIN ANDFANOY CASSIMERES,
writable for Buenos snit. A fall and complete

amortment of floe black
CLOTHO/ AND CASHMERES,

Plain and figured Silk and Qualm" Veep
W. H. McGEE it 60.,

come:co/ katl3qinars,AlleghenY eftsmhkaiw=

RISE IBTELLIQERQj.

..ne river—Last evetking twi:light there were (tut 7 [tot w ver in' the clean•nel anu Intl uz.
See- Ti‘e tine steamer, "Imperial,'Capt. Oai-rr, leeve t --day fir Cincbanati; a fineboat with refs 'tad ^tt-ntive ctricon.
rb9l.. The new and splendid side-wheelstevmbr Davenport, Capt Gray, is annenneed forSt Louie and the Upper Mississippi• She is minof thefines steamere ever built, and in °barite ofCapt Gray she is sure to Dame a fevoriGi,

Fox' Cinelnnatl.
THIS DAY, MARCH 35-5 P.M: •

(By permiesion of Capt. Schmidt,l4, Q. M., ofCincinnati, and Col. Cross, A. Q. M. of Pit-th-in:ugh.)
THE STEAMER RIPER&AL, Capt. Oaks, has beenpermit-ted to-loadfor Cincinnati, while undergoing re-pair. For freight or passage ppy-on b0,..0rto JOHN-ELAM Airt.

For Marietta and Zanesville.
Regular Muskingum river Packetleaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday, 4p. m., Zanesville everyFriday 8 a. m.

THE NEW AND SPLENDIDPassenger steamer EMMA GRA-HAM, MonroeAyers commander, will leave asnoted above. For freight Or passage apply onboard or to J, B. LIVINGSTON et CO.
For Davenport, Du Duque & St Paul.

SATURDAY, MARCH 28th. •
•

TUENEW AND SPLENDIDFlAth Northe n Line side-wheel%PicketAVENPORT, Capt C, Gray, will train) andPositively go through as advertised, .For freightor passage apply on board or toJ. B.LWINCHTON Co.,n 18.20 or It, C. GRAY.

'WIRE ALLEGHENY NEW INAHHETIIOUSB—In pursuance ofajoiut reeoln•ionof Councils, named March sth, 180. public noticeis hereby given that the choicStands Butehen'and other Stallsand Vegetable in the NewMarket: House, Allegheny City, will be Bold atPUBLIC OUTCRY. commencing at lit o'clock,m, of

AffiritiEMlLATh.

CONCERT HAUL
OAI E Nil a_

_ OF
1. . .

Saafool's Opera.
GREAT rust—nov.lms CROWDED.
• • IThe Beef Bute taimment Ever Given.1?firDoors open a 7 ; Commonoe at %0 8.it:l7dr taftit ,lzmia leo:tappfjcz oir../ce ; Coosa cput

A am fasion 26. oenti:.mht3;tf

E 1 MORE

SPECIAL NOTICES
J.

..... ..... .11.471% lama
CORNWE.LL drKERR,.

CARNAGE MANUFACTURERS,
SILVERit BRASS KATERS,and Mannfaotterers of

Saddlery and Carriaze Hardware,No. 7 St. Clair Street. and Ditquesne WILY.(near, the Bridge.)
mh4 PITTSBURGH, PA.

TheMillions Visiting Newkrkf*, ,r SOyeara. havealways formCristadoro's Ha'r lye and Preservative
• Made andapplied wi,bin a square ofthesame spot. Nothing but theirEnequalled. 'Perfection,Has given thmtheir World widereputation, andmade-them take the place orall the; prepara-tions. :the Dyeproduces any, shade desired in tennit =tea'
Manufactured by J. ORIBTADOHO. 6 AstorHouse, New York, Sold everywhere, aud appli-ed by all Hair ,Dressers. .

.$L $156 and sSperboi.hccording to sizeCRLSTADORO'S PRESERVATIVE.Is invaluablewith hisDi as it imparts the ut•most softnek. the Most b wenl gloss, and greatvitality to thenair.Price 50 oemts, $l. and 82 orbottle according tosize. , nzil2:4l.twlnico
The Greatest Dlacoiery of the Age,
Farmers. families and others can purchase nremedy equaltal)r.Tobias' Venetian Linimentfor dysentery. colic, croup, chronic rheumatismsore ttroata , toothache.sea sickness, outs, burns,swellings, brniies. old sores, headache, mosquitobites, pains in the limos. chest, back, die if itdoei not give relief the money will be refiinded.ell that is asked isa trial, land use it acetrdingt the directions

K. lonus—Dear Sir:—rhave used you' Venetian.Liniment in my family fa- a number ofyears, and believed it to be the best article forwhat it isrecommended chat rlagve ever tined,—For sudden attack of croup it is invaluable. Ihave no hesitationin recommending it 2.1. all theuses it protegees to mire. Ihave sold itfor manyyears. audit gives entire satisfaction.CHAB,EQuakertown, N. J.. May8.1858. TED:MEd.
Price 25 and 60 ems. bold ny ail druggists.—Office 58 eortland streetliewmhlB:dkvv3we - -

Foots about Braudireth's
New CA/iTLI4Westehestor Co., N. Y. Oct. 22,1872.. tMr. G. TEN Swot SHELDON, Editor SizeReptahcces

Dear Sir— I would state that I wag induced torwe BRANDRelril 13PILLS: through the reoom-mendation of,TolmR. Swift. of Croton,Westchag-ter county, whowas entirely restored to healthby their :ma-Ma wastickler !IMO two years, verycostive and dmeptie, and ho tried everythingbut was notrelieved. Finally, hwtookone ,Bran-dreth's Pilleveryday.fora week,ands dose ofsixPills every :myforthreedayand thentook onePill every day, with occasional dose ofsix. Liono month he was able to go to work, and in threemangle he well, gartong W_pottnds in weight.Yours truly. EDWARD PURDY.
Wigwam=0: Mir.as : ,

EdwardPurdy' being duly Sworn,awe thatheresides in the town- of New! Cutlet that.someyear,, agohe was verysick with asore on his leg.whicichad been running tor overfiveyears: that
inhe was also much distressed by apain hischest,and besides very costive and d.venenti that af-tertrying various remedies and manyphysicians,he commenced usingBrandreth's Pills. six toeightthree times a week and at thoend ofone month,the sore.=his leg healed, and at the end of twomonths ha was entirely oared ofcostiveness, dyerRopnig and pain. sad has remained well ever611100. EDWARD PURDY.Sworn to before mer

S.
this 'Salim?. ofDoi 11162.At/L.l,omm SMIT.II.noltditras. • Justice ofthe Pause.Soldby iimmias llitedpatla. Diamond AlleyPittsburgh,

CEO. R. COCHRAN,
ATTORNEY AND OONNI3NIIOII AT LAW.

Office N0.69 Grant •treet„;near the CourtHome. Pittsbargb

ALL BIISLNESS _E2IITRII_STED TOhis care will -receive 'promptattention. Col-lections made and the money promptly remitted.dec6:lset

WHEELER & VV- 16SONIS
I .•-

,Sewing Machine,I1 - NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. --

icerrreaunell.
1 '

gram= ITNRIVAIIIIIII "Amur.11.—MA011.1:NES have just—bearrgiviullecrthehighest premium at the WO /./Pl3 FAIR,London—all the Machinesia th worid oompeting
' -

Over 10N000 have Y been Geld, t
all giving universal losthitaction..
This maohinemakesthe lock lethal' impossiblei to unravel with the mondial advantage of beingalikeca both sides. formhus nc4geor chain,will quilt, stitch, hem, - tell, or, bind. oord,tuck and braid. . .. ....

.........

Theeleganoe, spew'and simplicitof thischine,. the beauty and strength of stitch, andadaptability to the thickest or thinest fabricsrenderit themost BUtaalkiStUL and POPO.Ldli Sewing Maohinesnow offered to the pub.lio. •

*3-Warranted ter Three Tetralid

Call and OVIIIIIIIO theta. at NO. 27 nrrif
MIN ET.

WM. SUMNER 4i CO.
Wagers' Agents.

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
TATE, cAmAN & cat-

Afaaufaatarersofevery variety offlniahed
BRASS WORK FOE el lIMBERG

I GAS or STEAM FITTERS,
MACRDiESTS awn COPPREMAIMMIggessAgn CASTINGS OF EVENT' DM.-soriptiomade andder Steamboat asEteista andgeefittingepairing Pkon)1017tended to. itartionlar at:anion rasp tollt to 11PRefineries far Coaland CarbonOils.AL9O, a -le agents for the W•stern Mt-lo' ofPennsylvania. for the We of Marsh.Latisdell aCo Ps PatentS. phon Pump. the beet ever invest.having no valves it is not liable to act out oforder and will throw more water thin say! primptwice its rise. fatal

r"B
s splendid stock of

EIPla GDELAINEB &DBE3B GOON
cameos, enicaLucti.-4e.

•

Special attention 6call ed to our stackof Muslinend Irish Linens that was purchased before thogreat advance toDry_Goodr. Callao= andsecure'goerSpring Goods as tbeY will be mach higherhag the place.ria. 96 Marini stress. Oreezinfth and the Diamond. ,mh2 J.1.1.111011,

Bank.rupt's:Sale of- Boots and
- - ShOex&gizmo ATNoz.2Sl FIFTH ST.WtrlufrllMt itTitt:'taon d
-711, 4011 AND NEE.24 Dour bnl w Fatiluangeaz24-

PITTSBURGH THEATRE,'LIMES awnhiagyaatt...—.WAL HENDBIIBOX • -Paton or An ox.—Private Dozer, $5 00SingleSeat n Private ;Box. $1 00; Parquette andDrees Circle. chain. 50 oentm Family .cents; Colored Gallery25 matte Colored Box's.50 cants; Gallery 15omits.
Last Nig cf Mr.RAE. MILES, and his-Arabian.Horse DIAWA'fIIA, in the v-cnder-int Drama ofMBE NA.1221M; taenBdaloLBohbor. • • -

-`‘ •-
-

-

MikeMartin Mr.- Mr. MilesThunderbolt... .
. 0 FosterElizabeth Anna .Eterlie.

. . .To couch:Ed with •

ROCKWOOD,
THE BOLD HIGHWAYMAN,

Saturday afternoon, grama porformance com-mencing at 2;g o'clock. Admission 254:*


